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.. • • ).~ ... Mai ne 
___(! ~ c:,_,, 7~1Jv ~-~.7 ... .. ... 1940 
Name . ...... . ·· · : · • ••••• , • • • •• ~ • • J?.~.f. .. .......... . 
St ree t Addr ess. , • • ~~ . . ~ •••.... . •... . .. . .....• 
City or Town . •• •. ~ ~···· · ········ ....•. ..... • •••.. • • • 
How l ong i n United States .£:J. .-.7 Cfl . ( How long in !Jaine t;!?;/, ~ 
Norn in 'J:{· ... Date of Bi l'th J:? P:JJ.'":. /.J ..... . 
If married, how maily children ~~ •. Occupation • . ..••.. • ..••..• . • •. • 
Name of employer .................... . ........... . ...... . ........ ... . .. .. . . . 
(Present or last ) 
Address of employer ....... . ... .. ....................... . .. . ... . , . , . . , .. , .. 
English~ .. Sp,ak ..... . .. .......... . Read ..... . .. . ... Write ..... , .. ,.,. 
Othe r languages .. ~ - . ....••.• • . . .•...• .•. . .••• . ... • . , •. •. , ...•.•. • • , • 
Have you made applica t ion for citizenship? .. ~ ••••.•... •. ,, .. • ..... .• • , 
Have you ever had military service? .• • • • •• Y. .-........ .. , , , , . , , , .. , . , , , .. 
If so , where ? •.••• •••• •.•• •... •.. .• .• •• • \1;hen? ... ~·· · ·········· ·· ·········· 
Wi tness 
